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I,EGISIJATIVE BII'L 1110
Passed over the Governor's veto

Apri1. 9, 199s.

Introduced by HartneLt, 45; Bohlke, 33; wehrbein, 2

amended Eo read:
79-124].. Funds appropriated for core aeryicea 8ha11 be dlsEributed

proporLj,onallY go each educational aervice unit by the StaEe Departnent of
EducaEion on or before AuEuEt 1 of each Ecttool fiacal year baaed on ghB fall
membershiP ln menber distrlcts In the preceding school fiscal Year', excep!

AN AcT relaLing to politstcal subdiviElons; !o anend secllon 79-f201' Reissue
Revised Statulea of Ncbraska, and Eection 79-L2'L, Reviscd Statut'ea
Supplsen!, 1997 i to Drovl'de for f EdinE of core aeryiceE provided
by iducational geryice ulta; !o scate intst'i to eliminale a f ud;
to harmonlze provlelone; co reDeal the origlnal sectionE' to
ouEright rcaaal sectlon 77'4208, Revised sEatutcc supplmenE' 7997r
and to declare an emerEency.

Be lt enacccd by thc people of chc staEe of, Nebraaka,

Sactlon 1. sectiqn 71'L2OL, Relssuc R'viaed Slabutes of Nebraaka'

" 
**utur53rl8ilt 

,...rora 79-!2ot Lo 74'+;rl4 ?9-12t12 ud lection 3 of, t'hia
4qg sha1l be knom aDd may be cited as the Educationat scryLce UDiEB Act'

sec. 2, seciion 7g-L24f, ReviBed sbacutes suPpl4ent' L997' io

purEuant to section shall be core aerylces wl approval of
representatives
najorj.ty of the

of two-thlrds of the msDer schooL disLrlcts, represeneing a
students in the menber school dlscrlcts. If a member achool

diBtrict ptovidea evidence satisfaceory Eo
provide core seryicea for

the educaLional aewice ult thac
the di8trict w111 j.teelf in a coaE-efficist manner,
the educaLional Eervi-ce unit may distribute funds dlrectly Lo Lhe di8Erict t,o
be used for provldlng core serviceg, or if all menber 8chool districEs wlthln
Lhe boudaries of an eaucatlonal Eervice unic together provide evldence
aatiEfactory to the chae Lhe district6 will
provide core services

State Depar
for thmselve

tment of Education
s in a more cost-effici'ent mamer than the

eduqational gervice unit, the deparbhent ahall diBtsribute fudE direct'ly to
the districts to be uaed, lor providing core seryice6

sec. 3

Sec oriqinal section 7 , Rciaauc SLagutea of
NebraEka, ud sect,ion 79'f2ll, Revised
repcaled.

sec.5. The follorlnE sccllon
71-4208, RcvlBed St'atutcE supDlmcnt, 1997.

sec. 6. slnce an emergency'
paascd and approvQd according to law,

FundB
Eh the

Statules SuPDlenent, L997, are

. i6 outrighL repealed: Section

exists, this acE Eakes effect when

-1- 547

I -*+--r 
^f f ha r.adi el atrtre to abDrobriate f or FY1999-0q anat eac

.ereafter thQ amount aDDroDriated in Lhe Drior vear increa
-- ^*^,.,rx ih +ha frll ncmher<hln 6f mehber districLs DIUS

i h e..t i 6n 79-1025 -


